Enhancement of albumin production by hepatocyte growth factor in rat hepatocytes: distinction in mode of action from stimulation of DNA synthesis.
Hepatocyte growth factor (HGF) has been shown to enhance albumin production as well as stimulate DNA synthesis in hepatocytes. The mode of action of HGF in exerting both effects is to be elucidated. We previously observed that hepatocyte proliferation occurred in normal rats given recombinant human HGF (rhHGF) intravenously. When rats received rhHGF similarly, serum albumin levels were significantly increased compared to controls. In primary culture of rat hepatocytes, albumin concentration in culture medium was significantly increased by rhHGF added at 24 h of culture compared to controls, increasing with time of culture. This effect of rhHGF was dose-related. When actinomycin D was added to the medium, the albumin concentration was reduced in a dose-related manner, but its enhancement by rhHGF was maintained. Albumin mRNA levels were not increased by rhHGF. When rhHGF was added similarly to the medium, immunocytochemically positive hepatocytes for 5-bromo-2'-deoxyuridine (BrdU) incorporation appeared 30 h later. Of these labeled hepatocytes, 12.5% were concomitantly stained for albumin. In contrast, albumin-positive hepatocytes were seen in 77% of BrdU-non-labeled hepatocytes (p<0.01). We conclude that HGF may enhance albumin production through post-transcriptional regulation in non-proliferating hepatocytes, but not in proliferating hepatocytes.